Eirias Park (LL29 7SP)
This way to the sea/championship
venue

Barn for evening entertainment.
Contains indoor sports pitches. They
can probably also provide footballs
etc to entertain kids of all ages!

Camping area (now grass)

The park is within easy walking distance of the sailing area. Loads of good reviews of the park on Trip
Advisor.
Also in the park:
Leisure centre including swimming pool and cafe
Model boating lake
Tennis centre

The park has lots of experience hosting different events including pop concerts, international rugby
matches etc, so are used to feeding hungry sportspeople!

The barn for evening activities (they
could partition of part of it for us)

Location guide to Colwyn Bay
Boat launching from the beach (no
killer slipways to negotiate!)
Porth Eirias Watersports Centre
(Championship venue)

Shopping centre, including
supermarket for suncream, drinks,
snacks etc. and a pound shop for the
bargain hunters!

Eirias park (potential camping and
evening socials venue) with footpath
access to the promenade

Lots to do in the surrounding area for non-sailors or those extending their stay including:
Sandy beaches
Surf Snowdonia (the world’s first inland surfing lagoon)
Zoos and Farm Parks (Colwyn Bay and Abergele)
Bronze age copper mine
Artificial ski slope (including toboggan run)
Castles
Zip world (for the adrenaline junkies)
Railways of different sizes and vintages, including a tramway and a cable car
The natural beauty of Snowdonia

Porth Eirias Watersports Centre, Colwyn Bay (LL29 8HH)

Modern facilities (completed 2013)
2 minutes (at most) off the A55 expressway with no awkward turns or narrow lanes for
those towing boats
Free parking on the Promenade (although it may get busy later in the day in peak
season)
Spacious changing area
Also has kayak, canoe, stand up paddleboard (SUP) and bike hire
Lockers available in the changing rooms (keys are on a waterproof watch strap, like
they are in some swimming pools)
Big sandy beach to launch from
Childrens playground

